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Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

1 A re H igh H onor Students
tnong Graduating Seniors

>urteen students will graduate Monday with high honors,
result of maintaining a 3.5 average while attending MSU.
iese graduates are Jeanne Cooper, Jo Ann Firm, Duane
ey, James Gillmore, Joan Griffin Hinds, Niles Kevern,
iam Kirkpatrick, Marilyn Lind, June Patton, Mikell Peck,
cia Smith, Shirley Smith, Alan Thorson and Odin Vick.

irty-one w ill graduate with
rs for maintaining a 3.1 averiuring their academic careers
SU. They are Carol Aandahl,
Anderson, Douglas Beigle,
y Blake, Richard Bliss, Dean
Richard Champoux, Stanley
m, Roberta Dixon, Richard
owski, Colette Gergurich, RoGillan, Kathleen Harris, Joan
nan, Randolph Jeppeson, W ilKuni, Roland Kuppinger,
am Lawton, Mary Elizabeth
ifoot, Donald Lundahl, John
:>nald, Jr., Sheila Morrison,
Id Nelson, Stanley Nicholson,
Nyquist, Stone Paulson, Jr.,
alie Roper, Frank Sorensen,
. Strommen, Lawrence Swennd Marylor Wilson,
graduates, b y their m a jor fields
A nthropology; R ay B aker and
T ilzey ; B a cteriolog y; K athleen
Joh n H egers, Thelm a J o y Hood,
Iona O sborn; B ota n y ; Charles
C hem istry; L aV erle Colem an,
; H aller and W illiam Law ton;
nics; B ru ce B ow m an, Stanley
son and R ichard F ox .
Ish; B arbara B ednorz, Jerry
■ Joanne C ooper, Stanley C ow iy C ronk, T eresa D rivdahl, P a tBltzgerald, M argaret Hamm er,
arstead, Thom as K istle, R obert
K a y Lund, Earl Marshall Jr.,
r M artin, R ichard R iddle, R on Hoper and M ilford Sherm an,
ch ; Inez A lexander, Dale C houJoan G riffin Hinds, Sheila M orand M arilor W ilson. G eolog y;
C arpenter, W alter D anow ski,
l G arton, A rlen H ennem en, B illy
John Jackm an, G erald R am sey,
L oveall, R obert S chryver, E dV ukelich, B ert W hite and Lee
rard.
iry; A lv in A w o , G race B eighle,
Craven, G ail Dem m ons, Charles
ird, C arol H agfeldt, John M orikell P eck, N ancy P erry, Frank
a
A u d rey
Stephenson,
and
W hittle.
„ ,
,rv and P olitica l S cience; R o rooks, W illiam C ham bers, G race
■ M ichael D arcy, Donald D ou ghColette G ergurich, Frank G reJoan H offm an , Henrietta -JenW illiam Kaatz, D onald M a cJudith O rcutt, Joh n Pastos,
Cenneth P e lo .
L atin; MarUyn
a. L a w ; R obert Gillan.
ral A rts; E lizabeth A stle, P h iliffington, R on a ld B row n Joseph
;y, R ichard D odge, S hirley E lZane Johnson, R obert M iller,
la rie M urphy, M arcia Sm ith and

hem atics; Jam es A ndrew s, Jam es
•r
W illiam
K irkpatrick,
and
re Sm ith. : P hilosop h y; Jam es
’h lavek, Jam es C olston and Jam es
son: P h ysics; R an dolph Jeppesen,
d Lyngaas and A nthony T kachyk.
cal Sciences; D onald B eal and
H unton. P olitical S cience; R on linn and Thom as . H aney.
-M edical
S cience;
R.
Garner
eur, and Oscar H arm on. P s y ch ; R ob e rt Chaney, C lyde Crego,
Lee Farrington, H enry P en n yp a ck Jonald R obel, Ellen Strom m en,
r Trask, N elson R ichm ond and

lology; Susan B eckw ith, H arold
Strom, N icholas
B rubich,
Jay
3 , A rthur H offer, Shirley L e ib D onald M unkers, L eroy H. P e l, W arren T aylor, John K eith
Spanish; L yd ia Skoblin. S peech;
•ta D ixon , M ilton Hansen, P egg y
a, Lars Larsen, Paul R obison,
:h R om stad, Jean St. John, N an:hulke and Nina Skelton,
lo g y ; N ob le D ean and James
dson. H ealth and P hysical E dui ; L ee A m undson, K arl B enjam in,
n B lake, L loyd B oozer, K enneth
veil, M ilford Dunham , A lv in F a rDonald F ornall, K aren Frisbie,
G old rick, R obert G raham , H elen
n, Sylvan H oyem , R ichard K n ap R ob e rt K orn, D ouglas LeB run,
: Lehfeldt, Thom as L uce, Charles
slvie, L aw ren ce M oon ey, Harlan
lah, Sam uel P ottenger, Russell
ff, R ichard Travis, C larence W aD onald W illiam son and D avid

L eR oy C orning, H ow ard Cornish, F or
rest C ox, A llen C raw ford, J erry Daley.
L arry David, R ay D obrow ski, R ichard
D obrow ski,
Frank
Dustin,
Harold
Erickson,
J acky
Evans,
Elizabeth
Fahrner,- Christine Fairbanks, John
F erro.
D onald Ferron, Charles Fisher, T h o
mas Flem ing, E dw ard Fossen, M aureen
Froiland, Duane G ilkey, Jam es G il
m ore, Thom as G rady, L yla Grim es,
L loyd Guenther, Thom as H aggarty,
R onald Hardman, W illiam Higgins, L ew
Hines, John H ofstetter, N orm an H osking, W illiam Hough, W illiam Hruska,
E ldon H utchinson, Jerom e Johnson,
M ichael Jurasek, G ary K aiser, Ted
K luzek, John Corn. R oger K orn d er,
Eugene K rook, W illiam Kurti, R onald
K unkel, R oland K uppinger, R uben
Kuszm aul, A rthur Larson, Charles L ep pich, J ohn Leuthold, C alvin Lund, L a vere Lund, Donald Lundahl, John M c
Donald, R obert M cG ihon.
G erald M iller, M ax M iller, A drienne
Mills, R obert M itchell, C arroll Multz,
P atrick Moran, R obert M urphy, D on 
ald Nyquist, Joseph O’Loughlin, R on 
ald Paige, F red erick Palin, Stone Paul
son, Dale Pelo, L aw ren ce Pitet, G ary
Preston, Elsie R ebich , R obert R iefflin,
Dallas R obirds, H ershel R obirds, Fred
S chock , G eorge Schum an, Barbara
S chw ingel, R oger Smith, R obert S pargur, W illiam Stinchfield, Russell S vingen, G eorge T ierney, C alvin Tilleson,
Sharon Tri, K urtis Ueland, A n th on y
V alach, R oger W ill, Charles W illiam s
and K eith W illis.
E ducation: C arol A andahl, Ruth A n 
derson, M ary A ntonich, B everly A rensm eyer, S hirley B arrick, J ohn B ishop,
Cara B oggess, Ruth B onnell, Charles
B row n, R aee B row n , P ortia B reiten stein, N orm an B u ffin gton , R ichard C or
bitt,
R eginald
DuM ontier,
C layton
Dunn, H erbert Ekstrom , Jo A n n Firm ,
Douglas F ox, W illiam Frey, K athleen
G ary, E m ery Johnson, Ernest Ib ey,
C arroll Lorang, Thea M cPherson, Fran
cis M cIntosh, C arolyn M ood y, D oroth y
N aylor, Paul N ewm an, Jan N yquist,
H arry Odden, D onald Olson, C arol
Ostergren, V irginia P iper, B ette R a y
m ond, J oy ce R ounds, M arian Seilstad,
Sandra Stadheim , Paul S yverson, Janet
W ood cock and Lora Zoller.
F orestry: R ichard B arney, G lenn
B eckm an, Joseph B ednorz, Edm und
B loed el, Dean B oe, D w ayne Brigham ,
R obert B urns, R obert E m bry, R obert
F ord, John Foster, Joh n Calea, R ichard
G ibson, R obert G ray, R ob ert Gustafson,
Leonard
H endzel,
H arry
H offm an ,
A rth u r H ollow ell, Frank Jernigan,
R obert
Johnson,
R ichard
K abica,
G eorge K napp, John K orb, Jay K ram m es, Louis Laws, O liver Lee, D onald
Loscar, R obert L ix, R oger Lund, D on 
ald N elson, D onald Ochs, A n d rew P en 
nington, H ow ard R abone, C alvert Sartz,
H enry Schlueter, B ernard Sim pson,
Frank Sorensen, E ugene Stark, M ervin
Stevens, D onald Stevenson, Casim ir
Visim inas and John W ordal.
Journalism : M aryellen B row n , R ich 
ard C ham poux, E dw ard K ing, Thom as
Law in, Jew el M oore, D onald O liver,
K eith R obinson, R obert R obinson, Jerry
Strauss, Jane W alsh and Frank C repeau.
P h a rm a cy: V ictor B aney, L y le Carte,
C arol Cain, A n th on y Filicetti, Eugene
Fitzpatrick, H ow ard G eorge, Jam es
H agerty, R obert Isner, N orbert K u ffel,
D alvin L indburg, D olly N aegeli, David
N elson, C alvin Ness, G era ld ' R aunig,
W illiam R icker, John R onald, A rlo
Skari, John Stelling, A lb e rt T hibodeau,
R ob in V oight and V irginia W ym an. ,
B achelor o f L aw s: Franklin A rness,
W illiam B alkovatz, D ouglas B eighle,
John B la ck w ood , J ack B ook ey, Jam es
B ottom ly, G eorge B ovin gd on , Charles
B radley, D avid B urton, G eorge D althrop, Earl G enzberger, R ob ert Gillan,
R obert Jasperson, Cresap M cCracken,
R alph R andono, W ard Shanahan, Philip
Strope and L a w ren ce Swenson.
P eop le receiv in g m asters degrees are:
E ducation: K erm it Cole, Joh n G reer,
Joseph Lashw ay, Eugene M cG regor and
Frank Semansfcy. F orestry: J oe Y a o.
W ild life m anagem ent: Louis B oll. A rts
in ed ucation: A lfred D olw ig.
B ota n y : L aw ren ce B lakely. E con o
m ics: L e Canh X u yen . E nglish: David
Burt, M ary Jasperson and R obert
S chafer. G eolog y: H. R ichard Eisenbeis.
Health and P hysical E ducation: John
G. Nash. M athem atics: E lm er R am er.
S ociolog y: N eal M andelko and V erna
Miller.

t.

ne E conom ics; B arbara Hackett,
Huntley, Sheila LaCham bre, M ary
Deth L igh tfoot, M arilyn Lind, Joan
rland, S hirley Smith and Carol
tpson. Secretarial-H om e A rts; N ilm m er.
d life T e ch n o lo gy ; D onald C orbin,
K evern, N eil Peterson, W illiam
Jam es Spaulding and Ralph
:stad. A rt; Patricia B erry, Claire
in and Elaine P fau. Dram a; Sally
c, G ord on R ognlien and M arilyn
cfaden. M usic; L esley M ortim er
L arry Nitz,
sic E ducation; C aroline B oyd en,
slin K en ney, M elvin K n oyle, JosSnuckey, June Lapp, June Patton,
•es Pauling, J erry Schreuder, P a tShaffer, R obert Thornton, A lan
son, John Varnum , J e ff W atson
William W illiam son. Organ; G eorge

iiness A d m inistration; Ferdinand
hard, W illiam O liver, R o y R o d e o, G eorgia W eber, Janece W elton,
A u b rey, Janice B aker, R ichard
s, Joseph Beretta, N ancy Blake,
Id B laylock, R ichard Bliss, H om er
iam, F loyd B rinton, Leland B u m John B urghardt, K eith B urrow es,
-A n n Christensen, John Corette,

59 Students Are Honored
At Prizes, Awards Convo
Scholarships were awarded
to 16 students for outstanding
academic achievemnets total
ing $3935 at this morning’s
awards and prizes convocation
in the University Theater.
$670 in prizes and awards plus
books, certificates, plaques
and cups went to 43 students.

*

Robbin R. Hough of Kalispell
received the Ryman Foundation
Fellowship, a $1,340 award made
every fourth year to a graduating
senior who has shown distinctive
ability and promise in Economics.
The purpose of the fellowship is
to enable such a student to pursue
study leading to the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy.
Robert W. Jasperson of Anna
polis, Maryland was awarded $350
in cash for the Rocky Mountain
Mineral Law Foundation Scholar
ship. The scholarship is made to
a senior in the School of Law who
has demonstrated a superior abili
ty to think independently, con
structively and analytically, main
tained an above average scholastic
record and written an article upon
a phase of mineral law.
The Montana Congress of Par
ents and Teachers awarded a $220
scholarship to Kathryn F. Fox of
Helena. The award is to be used
by a graduate of a Montana High
School enrolled as a sophomore
preparing to be a teacher.
Two Presser Foundation Schol
arships of $125 each were made
to outstanding students in the
School of Music who plan to teach
music. They are Rulee A. Matsuoka of Chinook and Marie M.
Vance of Fairfield.
A five-volum e set of Pom eroy.
Equity Jurispru dence for pro
ficiency in trial practice was
awarded to William M. Balkovatz
of Anaconda by the BancroftWhitney Company. Richard J.
Maxwell o f Warm Springs re
ceived an award copy of mathe
matical tables by the Chemical
Rubber Company for achievement
in freshman mathematics.
Douglas Beighle of Deer Lodge
was given an inscribed Medallion
and a subscription for one year
to the Wall Street Journal by the
Journal award to the senior in
business organization who earns
the highest grade.
The Lawyer Title Insurance
Corporation of Richmond, Virginia
awarded $100 and a certificate of
proficiency to Robert B. Gillan of
Havre. The award is made an
nually for excellence in the law
of property.
Wood Scholarship
Bruce A. Buck of Idaho Falls,
Idaho received the Richard B.
Wood Scholarship of $100. The
award is made to a junior major
ing in mathematics on the basis
of ability and personality qualifi
cations, from funds made available
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Wood.
The Gordon and Anna Watkins
Scholarship in economics of $500
was awarded to William E. Rogers
of Anaconda on the basis of schol
arship, character, need and prom-

Lantern Parade
Will Follow SOS

Or. T. F. Rutledge Beale
Baccalaureate speaker.

Friday, June 6,1958

The annual Lantern Parade will
begin Saturday at 9:40 p.m. All
University women who are going
to participate in the parade should
go to their respective rooms in
Main P all immediately after the
SOS to receive instructions and
line up.
Practice for the old and new
AWS officers, AWS representa
tives, mistresses of ceremonies and
key Spurs, will be held Saturday
at 1 p.m.

ise of professional success.
Mary Jane Borden of Butte is
the second recipient of the Mar
jorie Frost Scholarship. The schol
arship amounting to $450 each
year, is awarded to an outstanding
woman student who has completed
one year at MSU and continues for
her
remaining
undergraduate
years.
Karen E. DuVall of Deer Lodge
was awarded the Teel Memorial
Scholarship of $100. The award
is made to an outstanding junior
or senior majoring in music edu
cation.
Two $100 Scholarships were giv
en by Tanan-of-Spur to outstand
ing freshman women, Rose E.
Shaugnessy of Missoula and Hazel
C. Wilson of Harlem. Phi Kappa
Phi awarded a $100 to John S.
Shrauger of Kalispell for out
standing sophomore student.
Mary J. Shilling of Missoula re
ceived the AWS Memorial Schol
arship of $50. The scholarship was
established in memory of Jane
Cheadle and Marlene McKinnley,
former members of AWS.
Mortar Board Cap
Mortar Board, senior women’s
honorary awarded a cup to Terry
Stephenson of Butte for earning
the highest scholastic index of
freshman women. Alpha Lamba
Delta, freshman women’s schol
arship society, presented certifi
cates to the following graduating
members who have maintained an
average of 3.5 grade points
throughout their entire college
course: Teresa E. Drivdahl of Big
Timber, Joan M. Hinds of Havre,
B. June Patton of Missoula, Mikell
J. Peck of Baker, Shirley A. Smith
of Vananda and Marcia A. Smith
of Missoula. Miss Smith also re
ceived a book from ALD for main
taining the highest scholarship
average throughout her- college
course.
Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity,
awarded a rotation plaque to
Douglas P. Beighle of Deer Lodge
for the most outstanding student
in the School of Law. Phi Sigma,
national biological society, made
awards to William W. Mitchell of
Roundup and Niles R. Kevern of
Missoula for outstanding work in
the field of biological science.
Jack H. Silver of Missoula re
ceived an awards prize from Pi
Mu Epsilon, national mathematics
honorary, for distinguished work
in mathematics. Randolph H.
Jeppesen of Galata and Andrew
A Browman of Missoula received
similar awards for outstanding
work in physics.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, national
geology society, presented the W.
A. Tarr award to James B. Orr
of Missoula. The award is made
to a graduating senior outstand
ing in scholarship and other qual
ities desirable in the profession of
geology.
The Grizzly Cup was given to
Naseby Rhinehart, Jr., of Missoula.
The award is made by Morris
McCollum to the athlete of good
scholastic record who has been
outstanding in service to MSU.
Bear Paws chose Sally E. Harris
of Butte to receive the Spur of
the Moment cup for doing the
most in working with them this
year.
William C. Lawton of Anaconda,
Donald .M. Hertler Memorial
Award for outstanding student in
Home Economics Faculty Award
of Middlebury, Vt., second, and
Richard W. Beighle of Deer Lodge,
third. The Morton John Elrod
Memorial Prize was made to
Kathleen A. Harris of Livingston
and Niles R. Kevern o f Missoula
for outsanding scholarship in bio
logy.
Thomas X . Haney of Butte is
first place winner of the Aber
Memorial Prize in Oratory. Other

prizes went to Robert M. Johnson
of Middlebury, Vt., second, and
Richard W. Beighle of Deer Lodge,
third. The Morton John Elrod
Memorial Prize was made to Kath
leen A. Harris of Livingston and
Niles R. Kevern of Missoula for
outstanding scholarship in biology.
Claire Larson of Whitehall re
ceived the 1904 Class Prize of $10.
The David B. Smith Memorial
Prize o f $25 was awarded to Rich
ard V. Thysell of Bismark, North
Dakota for outstanding student in
the Department of Psychology.
Delta Gamma received a cup for
the sorority attaining the highest
scholastic standards by College
Panhellenic. This is the fourth
consecutive quarter in which Del
ta Gamma has won. The City
Panhellenic also presented an
award to Delta Gamma for main
taining the highest scholastic stan
dards for spring quarter of 1957,
and autumn and winter quarters
of 1957-58.
Junior Scholarship
The Faculty Women’s Club Jun
ior Scholarship Prize of $50 went
to Kathryn H. Thomas of Cody,
Wyoming. Keith Yale of Living
ston received a $100 scholarship
from funds made available by Mrs.
N. J. Lennes in memory of the
late Dr. N. J. Lennes, Professor
Emeritus of
Mathematics,
is
awarded on the basis of an exam
ination through the third quarter
of calculus.
LaDonna M. Applehans of Dod
son received the DeLoss Smith
Memorial Scholarship of $100 for
outstanding vocal performer. Mir
iam L. Laib of Malta received the
John Crowder Memorial Scholar
ship of $100 for outstanding pia
nist.
Stanley A. Cowan of Great Falls
received books from a fund estab
lished by President C. A. Duniway
for outstanding scholarship in
English. William C. Lawton of
Anaconda also received books for
outstanding scholarship in pre
medical sciences from the fund.
The Literature Department of
the Missoula W o m a n ’ s C l u b
awarded a prize of $25 to Joanne
L. Cooper of Billings for outstand
ing scholarship in literature in
her junior and senior years.
The French Government with
the congratulations of Baron Louis
de Cabrol, Consul General o f
France
at Denver,
Colorado,
awarded books to the best stu
dents in French, Joan M. Hinds
of Havre, Sheila G. Morrison of
Whitefish, Marylor C. Wilson of
Billings and Ellen A. Strommen o f
Anaconda.
Phi Kappa Phi
Phi Kappa Phi, national senior
honorary w ill initiate the follow 
ing students to membership: Car
ol J. Aandahl of Austin, Minn.,
Ruth Anderson of Missoula, Nan
cy Blake of Cody, Wyoming, Ro
berta R. Dixon of Ovando, Richard
S. Dobrowski of Wibaux, Robert
B. Gillan of Havre, Kathleen A.
Harris of Livingston, Shirley
Johnson of W olf Point.
Niles R. Kevern of Missoula,
Roland S. Kuppinger of Billings,
William C. Lawton of Anaconda,
Mary E. Lightfoot of Jackson,
Marilyn Lind of Poison, John W.
McDonald Jr., of Bozeman, Ddnald
W. Nelson of Livingston, Ellen A.
Strommen of Anaconda, Marylor
C. Wilson of Billings, Konnie Feig
of Conrad, and Gavin Bjork of
Helena, graduate.
Juniors elected are Dwight G.
Anderson of Ballantine, George Q.
Baker of Missoula, Bruce A. Buck
of Idaho Falls, Idaho, Linda J.
Copley of Conrad, Norman P.
Creighton of Costa Mesa, Calif.,
Karen E. DuVall o f Deer Lodge.
Roberta J. Fleming of Missoula,
Myrna Jo Gatza of Great Falls,
John L. Geselle of Chinook, Allie
(Continued on page three)
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Two Letters on Operation of Montana Kaimin
To the Kaimin:
Peter Voulkos, who will teach
ceramics at MSU this summer, has
a very interesting background.
This we know because the Kaimin
told us so—in seven inches of col
umn. Hamden L. Forkner, who
next week will teach a few people
how to teach people how to keep
books, has led an inspiring life.
This we know because the Kaimin
told us so—in seven inches of col
umn. Nan Carpenter will publish
a book, which is an unusual book.
This we know because the Kaimin
told us so—in seven inches of col
umn. The French Assembly ap
proved the deGaulle Reform Meas
ure. This we know because we
heard it a dozen times on the ra
dio, sixteen hours before the Kai
min told us so.
Dr. J. W. Severy will retire this
year. This we know because the
Kaimin told us so—in one line!
What we don’t know is that Dr.
Severy has been teaching at MSU
since 1921, that he has been chair
man of the botany department for
most of that time, and that he has
been one of the most influential
figures in the conservation of Mon
tana’s natural resources. This we
don’t know, at least not from the
Kaimin.
What we want to know is who
on the Kaimin staff determines
what is newsworthy information?
Voulkos and Forkner we do not
know—they certainly deserve an
introduction. Dr. Carpenter is
among our best-liked and most
highly respected faculty members;
her work certainly deserves notice.
But Dr. Severy, too, is among
our best-liked and most highly re
spected faculty members. His
work, too, certainly deserves some
notice. We know that an article

on Dr. Severy was submitted to
the Kaimin editor; we want to
know why it was rejected.
We feel that the Kaimin is a
Student newspaper, the main func
tion of which should be to dissemi
nate information about the Uni
versity and those associated with
the University. This, we feel,
should take precedence over all
other “news.”
We know there are two faculty
members besides Dr. Severy who
w ill retire in June. We ask you,
who are thy? If you act quickly
. . . you might scoop the Spokes
man Review!
Eugene E. Addor
Irene Sammons
J. B. Sammons
(Kaimin’s Note: The Kaimin
editor did not see the article on
Dr. Severy which Mr. Addor and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammons mention
in their letter, nor did the Kai
min news editor. It is possible,
however, that the article could
have been misplaced by some
one in the Kaimin office. The
Kaimin wishes to add recogni
tion to that which has already
been given Dr. Severy and many
other outstanding faculty mem
bers at the University during
their years o f service.)
To the Kaimin:
Before you close your columns
for the year I would like to come
forward with signed public praise
for your outstanding news and edi
torial coverage during your first
quarter in office. The challenges
you have faced since you first as
sumed operation of this newspaper
in early April have been many—
and you have met each in honest,
conscientious style.

In a state almost devoid of" good
daily newspapering, the responsi
bilities of newspapers such as the
Kaimin are multiplied, regardless
of the number of readers they
serve. Since April you have all
demonstrated that you believe in
such service.
As a graduate of the School of
Journalism and a former Kaimin
staff member, and as a decadelong reader of your newspaper I
can say that the Kaimin during
Spring Quarter, 1958 has carried
some of the finest, most mature,
intelligent reporting and editorial
writing that MSU and Montana has
seen in many a year.
My complete congratulations.
We shall look forward to your
return in the Fall.
Firman Brown, Jr.
Acting Chairman
Department of Drama

MONTANA KAIMIN
Ted Hulbert.
Vera Swanson.
Marilyn Lundin.
Toni Richardson

W A N T E D : R iders to Salt Lake, D en
ver, o r points betw een. P h on e L oina
Paine, 9-9222.
112c
W A N T E D : G irl fo r general hou se
w o rk at sum m er guest ranch. W rite
D iam ond L B ar R anch, S eeley L ake
P.O., M ontana.
W AN TE D : R iders to Seattle, June 11.
Share expenses.
Call 9-3219 after
5 p.m .
Il2 n c

M em ber o f R o ck y M ountain Intercollegiate Press Assn,
and Montana State Press Assn.

CONGRATULATIONS and
BEST WISHES to
You Graduating Seniors

SAVE ON DRUG
Higgins and W. Main

^

Hurray ... Big Expose Today
• • The twenty-ninth line in to
day’s column should be sung dolce
with warmth.
• • I have heard many expres
sions of relief that “ it’s finally
over” from the wide-eyed wonders
who so eagerly look forward to
exchanging this softest of all pos
sible deals for a crack at the “ out
side.” Believe me, this attitude
will change. The daily American
rat-race has a wearing and tiling
effect on this fresh enthusiasm for
the “ outside.”
In six months or a year these
eager people w ill look back with
envy at those seemingly permanent
fixtures, the professional students.
That’s me: professional student
and not too ashamed of it. Ask
anyone who has been there and
back—it’s a great life we enjoy.
If you must leave our ranks be
cause daddy or Uncle Sam cut
you off, then I can offer only my
commiseration. Tough luck. If
you’re leaving because you think
you’re in line for a better d ea l. . .
D re-e-e-e-eam !
• • You may want to return and
become a professional student on
the graduate level. If so, consider
these qualifications: First of all,
you have to be lazy and somewhat
irresponsible in order to conscionably enjoy such a misdirected life.
Further, you have to actively pro
mote the false public image of the
student—the image of a horn-rimmed, tousle-haired individual pre
occupied in the meticulous docu
mentation of deep and learned
ideas. The public continually picks
up the check for this mythical
breed in hopes that those w elldocumented ideas w ill change
man’s destiny for the better.
As a professional student it w ill
be your unwritten duty not to let
the public discover how utterly in
effectual and ridiculous this in
tellectual horseplay can get.
For instance, disclosure of some
theses’ titles could be disastrous.
If they knew they were supporting
research leading to papers on
“Depth Discrimination in DarkHatched Chicks” and “ Nearness as
a Function of Lateral Orientation
in Pictures” and thousands similar,
they would cut us off without a

cent and take their chances with
destiny. A professional student
never lets on that these presum
ably important works are more
significant in form than in con
tent.
• • As an undergrad, the profes
sional student usually tries his
hand at several different majors.
This results in a transcript filled
with inapplicable elective credits
which means more time is needed
to get a degree which in turn
means a delay in the f i n a n c ia l
cut-off date. During this stage of
the game the professional student
learns how to be firm with advisers
and how to work his way into ad
vanced courses without the pre
requisites.
By the time he gets a degree the
professional undergrad talks with
seeming authority on innumerable
subjects. This ability shows up to
best advantage in the flushed con
tests in circular logic staged night
ly at the Flame.
• • At the graduate level, the pro
fessional student dips into the “big
give-away.” There are fellowships
and scholarships for every con
ceivable purpose. You can travel
abroad, play with monkeys and
rats, spend summer in the moun
tains, or, for the less imaginative,
doze comfortably behind the dust
ier stacks of some library.
• • Amazing as it is, this activity
w ill eventually lead somewhere.
Sooner or later, if he isn’t forced
into going to work, the professional
student w ill become a college pro
fessor, henceforth to enjoy the
softest touch of all.
By the time that happens the
professional student has convinced
himself his pursuits are worth
while and can thus endorse, with
out a qualm, the high level intel
lectual frauds—the institutes, con
ferences, research burealus, etc.
An investigation of these “ hard
sell” gimmicks used by universi
ties would be a good chance for a
research paper. It could be called
“ Practicality of Results Manifested
in Institutional and Conference
Group Learning Techniques.” That
way nobody would know what It
was about.
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9-7460 after 7 pjm .
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Travel Kits
Jewelry
Hosiery
Nettie Rosensteen
Perfum e

Lingerie
Sweaters
Purses
Gift Certificate

Q aM

FO R S A L E : 1950 4 -d o o r P a cka rd d e 
lu x e R -H .
A ir con ditioning, spot
light, clean con dition. $75 cash. See
after 5 p.m . 501 E. B eckw ith.
112c
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A nne Thom as.
.Business Ma
Bob Reagan.
--------Sports 1
Zena McGlashan_________ Wire J
Prof. E. B. Dugan.____________ Ai
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Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent th e opin ions o f
th e M ontana K aim in .
A ll letters shou ld b e kep t b rief, and
should b e in th e M ontana K aim in o f
fice b y 3 p .m . th e day preceding pu b
lication. T h e editor reserves th e right
to edit all m aterial subm itted fo r pu b
lication.
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------ :------------Editor
-------- News Editor
— Woman’s Editor
-Exchange Editor

Hammond Arcade

W A N T E D : passengers to Spokane, P a scoe, o r lo w e r Yakim a valley. Call
9-2789.______________________________ i i 2 c
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B asem ent
apartm ent.
A va ila b le June 15. N o co o k in g fa 
cilities. 801 E. B eckw ith.
112c
FO R S A L E : G uaranteed 21” table m o d 
el T V w ith stand.
U sed o n ly 4
m onths. $150. See at 35 C arbon.
112c
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Durango !

ECHN1 COLOR

— plus —
plus —
“ Flying Cups & Saucers”
“Land of Lost Watches
Gates Open 8:00
Show Starts 8:45
Must be in by 9:50 to see complete show

Hail and Farewell
On Monday, June 9, commencement
will be held for those students who have
successfully completed the requirements
of their various schools and departments.
Having received their degrees, some will
continue their education in this or in
other institutions of higher learning.
Others will go forth to apply themselves
in the fields of education, business,
science and industry. To you, the
SENIORS of the Class of ’58 of Montana
State University, we say HAIL and
FAREWELL. May success follow you

in whatever field of endeavor you choosj
to follow.
May this commencement of ’58 be ai
inspiration to you JUNIORS, SOPHO
MORES and FRESHMEN of MSU. W<
look forward to seeing you back in tin
fall. We trust that your vacations wil
be enjoyable ones, refreshing in body
mind and spirit. As we have served yoi
in the past, we hope to serve you in th<
future supplying you with your book
and other needs of the college yeai
Goodbye and good luck until September

The Associated Students’ Store
On Cam pus

Lodge Build in;

THE

MONTANA

KAIMIN

BYU Won’t Play
Ball oil Sunday

en Cardwell demonstrates diving technique in new swimming’ pool.

—

Patronize Your Advertisers —

JOHN R. DAILY, INC.
If It Is Meat or Meat Products
You W ill Find It In Our Market.
You W ill Like Our Luncheon Meats.
Suggest You Let Us Serve Y ou The Next Time

PROVO, (U PI)-Brigham Young
University today stepped out q£
the NCAA baseball tournament at
Omaha, Nebr., because the cham
pionship game was scheduled on
a Sunday.
Dr. Ernest L. Wilkinson,< presi
dent of the university, announced
the decision after weeklong efforts
to have the tourney final switched
from Sunday, June 15, to another
date.
School officials met in Salt Lake
City with the board of trustees
yesterday. A long distance call
was placed to NCAA officials in
an effort to have the date changed.
The team, which qualified for
the tourney as representative from
District 7 by winning the Skyline
Conference title in a playoff with
Colorado State College, unani
mously voted to uphold the uni
versity decision.

Prizes9 Awards
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For Complete
Home Furnishings

E xceptional teaching opportunities
fo r fall. Our territory the West,
Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign.

Huff Teaching Agency

LUC YS

2120 Gerald

Higgins and Pine

Ph. 6-6653

'C H EC K " TH E FLO W OF YO U R
HARD-EARNED DOUGH

T h in k . .
OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT N O W
Mem. Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.

...

(Continued from page one)
L. Jensen of Missoula, Linda R.
Johnson of Bozeman, Yvonne G.
Kins of Libby, Arlan H. Kohl of
Lidgerwood, North Dakota, Carole
M. Kolstad of Billings, Miriam L.
Leib of Malta, Rulee Matsuoka of
Chinook, Kenneth Peacock of Mis
soula, Gene Piper of York, Neb
raska, Nancy Preston of Great
Falls, Kathryn H. Thomas of Cody,
Wyoming, and Dolores M. Vaage
of Misoula.

W ASH

DRY

200

100

Open 24 Hours Every Hay
Including Sundays & Holidays

D IM E L A U N D R Y

You Order—
G ET Y O U R CAR

Opposite the Courthouse
on Broadway

115-117 West Front
DETAIL TEL.
5-5646

IN SHAPE

WHOLESALE TEL.
3-3416

FOR
T H A T TR IP HOM E

Collins Conoco

Brakes and Tune-Ups
A Specialty

w ill wash your

For Dependable
Service and Expert
Repair . . “Drop In At”

car, inside and
out, for only

T r a d e aw ay y o u r
tire t r o u b le s ...

Shull Motors
515 W. Front Ph. 4-4350
f tcoppobb Hr*

Drive it in Friday
afternoon and pick it up
Friday evening
looking like new.

Radios Repaired
Collins Conoco

$1.00 Plus Parts

Brooks & Beckwith
AO M akes T V

mmmmwmmmmmmmm

E V M D -:

iO O D J

Service in Y ou r
H om e or Room

BEST W ISHES
TO TH E
FU TU R E
LEADERS

4 Technicians To Serve Ton

TV & Radio Tubes
Tested Free

Big Broadway
Phone
6-6612

Day or Night

Phone
6-6612

OF A M E R ICA

Class of 1958
America looks to you, the young and educated
people, to inspire and lead our world toward
total peace and increased prosperity. The road
before you is an expansive one . . . there are
many experiences to encounter. These are
the things that enrich and lead to a more com
plete understanding of life . . . its many pleas
ures and sorrows. We sincerely hope that yours
will be a rich, full, successful life.

STUDYING
FOR

FINALS?
Get Your

SNACK
TREATS

F its recent models o f
Plym outh, Ford,
Chevrolet, Hudson,
N ash and Studebaker.

values in other
sizes, too
F its older models o f
Plym outh, Ford,
Chevrolet, Hudson,
N ash and Studebaker.

$

6.00 x 16
b la c k w a ll
tu b e -t y p e .

P lu s tax a_.

recappable fire

Fits recen t m o d els of
Dodge, Buick, Nash, Olds,
M e rcu ry , P o n tia c an d
Hudson.

7.10 x 15 blackwall
tube-type. Plus tax
and recappable tire.

YOU PAY AS UTTiE AS $1.25 A WEEK!
WmmMmmmmmmmmmmmm

at

UNIVERSITY
GROCERY
Behind the Tri Delt House

KAIMIN

Friday, June 6,1

Shaffroth. to Head
Women’s Dorms

SENTINELS CAN BE MAILED TO STUDENTS NOT RETURNI
Graduating seniors and other leaving their address and a m
non-returning students may re
ing fee of 50 cents with Mrs. M
ceive Sentinels this summer by Nichol in the Field House.

THE

Page Four
FRIENDS HONOR SEVERYS AT
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Severy were
honored at a pot luck dinner Tues
day by members of the depart
ments of botany, zoology, bacter-

FOR THE B EST

MALTS
SHAKES
SUNDAES
BANANA SPLITS
SODAS
AND SOFT DRINKS

DINNER HELD TUESDAY
iology and other special faculty
friends. Mrs. Gordon Castle pre
sented the Severy’s a bouquet of
roses that concealed gift wrapped
silver dollars. Dr. Severy will
retire at the end of this term. He
has taught at MSU since 1921.
WEEKEND ART EXHIBIT
The University Gallery in the
Fine Arts Bldg, will exhibit fac
ulty members’ water colors, oils
and ceramics Saturday, Sunday
and Monday on the first floor.
Graduating seniors’ exhibits will
be on the second floor.

DAIRY QUEEN
Higgins & Strand

— K a lin in

Class Ads Pay—

MONTANA

Ruby Shaffroth, Great Falls
sophomore, was elected president
Tuesday night of Brantly, Corbin,
and North Corbin halls for next
year by the junior sponsors of the
three freshman women’s dormi
tories.
The present junior sponsors will
hold their offices until the fresh
men elect new sponsors. Miss
Shaffroth will then preside over
Hall Council, which is a governing
body consisting of the committee
chairmen and officers from each
hall.
Sally Harris and Margie Scholtz
head the junior sponsors. Miss
Harris and Miss Scholtz also pre
side over Triangle, a group of
corridor chairmen from each of
the three dormitories.

The Most for

NEW SOUND TRACK

WINDJAMMER
featuring

Terry Gilkyson

Typewriter Sales & Service

and the Easy Riders

Across Higgins Ave. Bridge So.

MUSIC CENTER

W E S S T R A N A H A N ’S
511 So. Higgins

310 No. Higgins

TAKE A BREAK
FROM STUDYING

Your Money

a soft drink
m a d e fro m
real oran ges

FOR FINALS

THE

K W IK YBURGER

Zip Beverage Co,
Manufacturers & Jobbers

W HISTLE

STOP

In ’n’ Out

PauVs Kwikyburger
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

-Kaimin Class Ads Pay-

W est on .Hiway 10

H IG H W A Y 03 SO U TH

KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL

C O N V E R T IN G M O R E P E O P LE TO CH EV Y !

KMSO-TV

This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friends for

18 O f The Top 20
N etw ork Show s

C H E V R O L E T faster than you can say T U R B O - T H R U S T V 8 - *
Here's the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!

PLAN NOW FOR

FARVIEWS
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

O nce you’ve been infected by the fun of
driving this Im pala Convertible, no other
car can take its place. W hisking along with
the top down holds that same extra some
thing as cooking in the open, dancing under
the stars or just relaxing in a lawn chair—
with only a cloud or two and the sweet

smell of summer between you and the sky.
It’s not simply that this car is a convertible
— for it is much more than that. Your
dealer’ s waiting now with the facts on the
new Turbo-Thrust V 8 , the Safety-Girder
frame and all the other features that mean
more summer fun in a Chevy.

The only all-new car

Sl l
in the lo w -p rice fie ld .

*Optional at extra cost

M OSBY'S INC.
OW NERS

Remember Dad on His Day
Sunday, June 15

W

F A T H E R ’ S DAY
CARDS
Dad d eserves the very
best. On his special day,
se n d him a H a llm a rk
Father's Day Card from
our complete selection.

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL CO.
119 No. ,Higgins

Impala Convertible with Body by Fisher and Solely Plote G la s s .* Air conditioning-temperatures made to o rd er-fo r all-weather comfort. G et a demonstration!

FORWARD

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal— prompt delivery! I

FROM
FIFTY

